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Popular

Here is a smart Recal
worn tKTs season by the best-dress-

ed
'

, f Call at our.
many other clever Regal styles. AD are

duplicates of .expensive custom models. They
!utY all the femous'RegJ. quality that insures long

service. 1;:(:r: ,

YoaH have no difficulty in finding a style that suits

yottexay--,an- d
perfect fit and comfort

Cannon & Fetter Company,

Swa tad Observer.

Tier b a mlruer mood is Korti
Carolis ocanaf both tho waits sad
cajorad pf4, working for tbo satab- -

locuaoat of a Stat rtlurmstory seacol
for colored yoetfc.

Senator Pbarr, of Mecklenburg, in--

trodorni o bill for such o reforma-
tory.

is
- Under his kill, baildmg sad

rroaadr will bo provided at bo cost
to tho state end aa appropriattM of a
$5,000 per year b asked to carry oa
reo work., .

The modern idea of dealing with in
youthful criminals is aot to put thorn

tbo rbaio-fs- nf sod is prison bat
put thorn where they eoa do honest

work and reclaim them iron yonlnrul so
vices. This is sound principle and
every Stato should art upon it. Every--
whero wtere the reformatenee bars
boon ostablisbod thoy haw reclaimed

mi; wayward youths, aaf tho load-

ing aien of tho negro rare of North
Carolina are asking tho Legislature
to giv, their preathcra and teachers,
who are spending their lives in trying
to lift up the race to a feigner plane
ami save the youths from, becoming
criminals, who fall into nee whea
they are young, this much needed aid.

100 Reward, flOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core
is the only positive care now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re
quires s constitutional treatment.
Haifa Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
sua mucous surfaces of the system.
it i : .. - M j-- i: -tnprenv UKiirovimr L na iuuduiuub uii
the disease, and and giving the pa--
tient strength by building np the eon
stitution and assisting nature do-

ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any ease that it fails to euro. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- -

stipstion.

Died of Hydrophobia.

Danbury Reporter. 1

The story of the death of a youag
girl at Pilot Mountain from hydropho
bia is very touching. A dog is a pre!
tv dangerous proposition to 'have in
the home among children, to say
nobhing of the risk the public runs
when it scoots all over the neighbor-
hood every night and every day. The
doctors say a dog is liable to run mad
at just any time, without having ever
been bitten by another dog, as hy-
drophobia is about as natural to the
canine as a bad cold to a person.
But is is hard to get people to think
about it. Then, when the blow sud-
denly falls in one's own family, it
is too late.

Backache, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness

Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped others
and they will help yon. Mrs. J. B.
Miller, Syracuse, N. Y, aays: "For
a long time I suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se
vere backaches and felt all played out.
After taking two bottles of Foley
Kidney ruls my backache is gone
and where I now sleep in comfort.
Foley Kidney Pit is did woudcrfnl
things for me." Try them now. M.
L. Marsh, Druggist.

And many a man never realizes the
value of bis home until be has occa
sion to collect the fire insurance.

La Grippe Coughs.

Strain and weaken the system and
if not checked may develop into
pneumonia. No danger of this when
Foley's Honey and Tar taken
idne for all coughs and colds, and
promptly. It is a reliable family med
icine for all cough and colds, and
effectively in eases of croup. Re
fuse substitutes. M. L. Marsh.

The meanest man in a community
usually attracts more attention than
the best one. ' " ' :

Foley Kidney Pills an a reliable
remedy for baekaebe. rheumatism and
irregularities. They are tonic ia ac
tion, quick in results and afford a
prompt relief from all kidney dis-

orders. M. L. Marsh.

Yon can't fool all of the people all
the time, because they are all wise as
you are.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the use of Fol

ey's Honey end Tar, which cheeks
the cough and expels ths cold. M
Stock-wel- l, Hannibal, Mo, ays, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used I
contracted a bad cold and was threat-
ened with pneumonia. One bottle of
Foley 's Honey and Tar completely
cured toe."- - No opiates, just a re
liable household medicine. M. L.
Marsh.-,V-

.

TO CTJE& A COLD Ef ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. .v

The longer we live the more we rea-
lize that we might fcavs done but
didn't.

Girt TiZs Eirw I'. ' f i TTu
Clsaassd fey a tr;-- , 'i. .

"I was iiisfrl ef try f.e,M
writ iix liinni Piktrd, tt A:t
aiahaw, H, C It was full cf ; pUc
sad hits, but sfur using D. D. IX
Preaeriptios I can say that sow ler

M sign of that Eessma, and iset
was three ysare ago."

D, D, U. has beeosas ss fsBwras aa
Car sad instant relief ia Xisaa

that all other ssrions skis diseases
shat its Talus is sometime overlooked

clearing vp taah, pimples, black-bead-s,

and all other asinor forms of
skin imparities.

The fact is that wail D. D. D. Is
penetiating that It strike to the

very root of Eczema or any lher
serious trobole, the soothing Oil of
Wintertreea, Thymol and ether In
gredients trs so carefully compounded
there is no wash tor the sua nsde
that can compare with this great
household remedy for every kind of
skin trouble.

D. D. D. is pleasant to ass, perfect
ly harmless to the ssost delicate skin,
and absolutely reliable, a zo cent
bottle will give yon positive proof of
the wonderful effectiveness or this
great remedy. Gibson Drug SEtore.

Msny good opportunities grow
where you wonldn 't think of looking
for them. s

CONSUMPTIVE SYMPTOMS.

Removed by Vinot A Genuine Case
Reported from Newark, O.

Newark, O. "About two yean ago
mv wife was in very poor health. For
three months she suffered from bad
cough which hsd settled on her lungs

she was run-dow- n, reduced in flesh

and had all the symptoms of consump- -

"on. ne oegan lasang vinov. ana
before the first bottle was gone stie
was improved in health before she
bad finished her third bottle,' her
cough was gone and she was well.

"We cannot ssy too much m praise
of Vinol. N. L. Stebleton." (We
guarantee this testimonial to be gen-nine- .)

In pulmonary troubles Vino! shows
its power for good. It goes to the
seatof trouble, heals the inflamed sur
faces and cures the cause of the cough

In bondreds of esses where cod liver
oil and emulsions have failed, Yinol
has succeeded because it contains all
the curative value they do---but its
good work is not retarded by useless
grease and oil.

Try a bottle of Vinol with theun
derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not 'help you. Gib
son Drug Sore.

The Spencer Creseent says: E. L
Kluttz, coach carpenter in the shops
while out in the shop yard last Wed
nesday morning was wounded by a

'bullet tired by some unknown person
the outlet struck nim in the crown of
the left ear and was removed by a
fellow workman. He was given med
ical attention and it a not thought
the wound will give much trouble.

Here is a Remedy that Will Curt Eo--

lema "We Pme It" .

Why waste time and money expe-
rimenting with greasy salves and lo
tions, trying to drive the eczema germ
from underneath the akin when
MareVe Dra? Store guarantees Zs-o-

a clean liquid preparation for exter
nal use to rid the skin of the ge m
uie that causes trouble T One aoiU
eation will relieve the itehing and of
tentimes one bottle is rjttio oat to
cure a minor case of eczema. : .

ZEMO is sold by druggitU every
where and in Concord by Marin's
drug store and they will tell yon of
the marvelous enres made by this
clean, simple treatment. ZEMO and
ZEMO Soaps are recognized as the
cleanest and most popular treatment
for eczema, pimples, dandruff and all
other forms of akin or scalp affections
wnetner on infant or grown person.
Will yon try ZEMO and ZEMO soap
on our recommendation and guarantee
of satisfaction or your money backf

MABSH S DRUU 6T0SE.

If a msn's wife can read about Pol
itics without wishing she were a'man,
he will never experience the piess ore
oi Deing d. . w .. -

Children Was are Biddy.
Mothers who value their own Com

fort and the welfare of their children.
should never be without a box of Mo
ther Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil
dren, for use throughout the season,
They break up Colds, Cure Feverish,
ses. Constipation. Teething Disorders.
Headache and Stomach Troubles.
These Powders never fail. Sold by all
drug stores, Zoo. Don t secept any
substitute. A trial package will be
sent free to any mother who will ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Not all monumental prevaricators
do business in the marble yards.

Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble.

"I had an acute ease of Brtoht's
disease with innammation of the kid
neys and bladder, and dizziness," says
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich.
"A bottle of Foley's "Kidney Rem-
edy overcome the attack reduced the
attack, reduced the inflaarmstion.took
away the pain and made the bladJcr
action normal. I wish everyoie eonul
know this wonderful remedy.", M.
U Marsh. .

Money keeps a lot of people out of
mischief by keeping them busy earn-
ing it. ..

v Cuds of Tbaaka, Resolutions of oo
' KimML uJ aimilar articles or to

charged at the rate o? S eenta per
rv.k I n aaaaav .

Entered ss eeoe elas mail
April W, 1910, at tho peetofflee at

- r..ui V P. and the act of
bVMW 1WnA J 170
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IflPT M. ' OQLES1T, City Editor,

. Concord. K. C rebmarr M. u
Senator Root of New York, a " trust

tool" ha dto dig up tho "race ques-too- l'

tad o dig up the "race ques-

amendment of the Constitution, for

the election of U. S. Senators by the
people, instead of by state legislature

where corruption has become so pre-

valentthe candidate with the biggest

"barrel" usually getting rhe Senator--

ship, if it is a republican legislature.

Root cannot point out a single South-

ern state in which a millionaire has

ever bought a senatorship. such as

MarirHanna did, and Guggenheim, of

Colorado, did, and such as Loiimer's
recently did in Illinois, not to mention

many others. No, Senator Root, you

who pay $25,000 per year for rent

alone of your palatial home, who made

millions out of corporations as an at-

torney, and whose interest you still
serve in the Senate no, you cannot

scare the North or South with your
"bug-bear,- " for the North has suffer

ed most from the present system of

sleeting Senators, and is the more ea

ger for reform, which is bound to
coma. The present system is intoler

able.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.

Statesville Landmark.
. . The trade agreement with Canada,

the United States agrees to
admit certain Canadian products free
of duty and Canada agrees in return
to admit certain of our, products
free of duty a reciprocal trade ar
rangement is now 'before Congress
and is attracting the attention of the
country. Two classes of people op-

pose the measure. First, the rank
protectionists, who see in it a breaking
down of the tariff wall, a breaking
away from the protection idea; and
second, those who fear that the ar
rangement 'Will decrease the (price

of profits of certain interests. There
arc those who admit that the idea
is the comet one but contend that the
agreement is not fair, in that it ad
mils ' certain products while certain
other products are not admitted. But
really, all the objectors are embraced
m the two classes named,

The strongest argument or what
appears to bo the strongest against
the treaty is that it admits: wheat and
corn and other Canadian food prod
nets to compete with the American
farmer, While no corresponding benefit
is tiven the farmer by the admission
of tannfactnred products which he
has to bay. The opponents of a high
tariff have pointed out to the farmer
all these years that the things he pro-
duces aura sold in competition with all
tba'wdrld bat that be is restricted to
the high-price- d home market for the
thing! he boys. That is to say. aa this
country is an exporter of food pro-
duct even if a tariff is levied on these
products it does not affect the price
because wa are sellers and not buyers
and the price is fixed in the markets
of tli world. But on agricultural ma-
chinery and on practically all supplies
bought for the farm and borne, the
tariff enables the home manufacturer
to fa the price. This argument seems
to be sound, but some of those who
bavo mads it in the past seem to be
reversing themselves in the Canadian
reciprocity matter.

"Kswona 8am ltany Lives.
Tho Rockefeller : Institute for

Uedkat Research has announced
successful serum. The
now scram has been generally accepted
by medical authorities throughout

' tho world. The institute authorities
state that the serum
already baa taken its place with vac-
cina and diphtheria anti-toii- n; that
by the early use of the serum the
death rate from eerebro-spin- al menin
gitis has been reduced two-third- s.

.f... m i' '
lfV' .j

r. ley ' Honey and Tar tor all
cor 's and Colds, for croup, bron- -

cl. i, Lorrsc sess and for racking
la r 9 conrus. lo opiates. Refuse
S i f ,3 ifes. For sale by M. L.

Style
model

i

Desirable QHlies

Morris BuOdin
Best localion irt city ' Steam

- heat, light and janitor service
-- 'free.

- ''x'- " ,,r'' :'''--

A 1a fi1sraAVintv
. Mnmaiuu .dbsu..

. iriiic as luiiin. inline' r O ; w

- light ; and, ;janitor "rerjice
'free.-- - . -

. .
t-n-one wo. ou

Sl Sila aMiti aikit k -- I

I..T. SOT, Jr, i::;cr::

Oly Preset Cut
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies gar-
ments that I guarantee tofive satis,
faction, or I will make no charge for
ths work. 1 am sole owner of Ibis
preparation and on aeeonnt of the ex-

cellent satisfaction It haa riven I make
this proposition to the ladies of Con-

cord and- - vicinity: Bend us any ar-
ticles or garments you want cleaned
and after we use thia dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge. - - -

Respectfully,
- D. S. FO VEXES, FNpristar; -

mono too.

Importance ot Hih---

Grade Sanitary
Plumbing.

Oood Plumbing is ene of the most
important features about a hoas. Tea
eannot have to many safe-guar- ui fol
the health of your family ana your
self. Therefore the slight cost tf tie
EE3T Plumbing will ia rc&!.:y ks
health aasuranee aa well as saving
in repair bills.

V SAK1TART PLCEira CX
, . , Fiona ZZt

jsNiiii;
. I am now in the Iforris building,
over the Cabarrus Savin- - r-"--

E0.UI V
. FOR SALE OR EEI.T.
Modern two story house, la

good neighborhood; has beasi.lul
lawn; Una garden; lot 70x2-- 0 feet.
Will Kit on easy terms.

JXO. K. PATTEHSCT CO.

la,l:!::: L:..:3!
Tske a thirty days Practical course

in our well equipped Machine Chops
and learn the Automobile business
and accept good positions.

CZAELCTTE AUTO f ' : "

5 tf. CL j, 1,. 0.

store and we'll show, you

we II guarantee

Southern' Commercial Oontress, At-

lanta, Oa, Karcb 8tb-10t- h. "
Aeeonnt of the above occasion the

Seaboard Air Line has arranged for
exceedingly low round trip rates from
all stations on its lines to Atlanta, Ua.
These tickets will be on sale March
5th, 6th and 7th, and for trains sohed.
uled to arrive in Atlanta on the morn
ing of the 8th. Tickets will be timilol.
to return until 'Uarcn ZOih. y

ticket, however, with Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, 729 Equit-
able building, Atlanta, Ga not later
ban March 20th, and npon payment ef
fee ef $1.00 per ticket at the time of
deposit, ths same Can be extended un
til April 15th. V r.'vv

The Seaboard Air Line has excellent
double daily service to Atlanta, Pull-
man Electric Lighted 61eepers, un
surpassed Dining : Car . service a la
carte, vestibule bighback seat coaches
and convenient schedules. For rates,
schedules. Pullman, reseryatjonv call
on or write any local agent xr H. S.
Leard, Division Passenger Agent, Ral-
eigh, N. C '

laproived Serrlos to Knoxrllle, Cln-dnaa- ti,

LouisTills and Feints West
u Effeetive with the Inauguration i'bf
the Southern's new fain the Carolina
Special which is a solid through train
from Charneston, 8.C, to Cincin-
nati, Ohio, put in operation on Jsn-nar- y

2, 18U, passengers for Knox-vill- e,

Cincinnati, Louisvilje, and points
west, can leave Salisbury on . train
No. 21, at 2:30 p. which is a solid
through train from, Ooldsboro to
Ashorille, with parlor ear arriving
at Asheville at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin-
nati : at ' 10 :00 a. m. The Carolina
Special makes close connection at Lex
ington, Ky, for Louisville and points
wast. This gives three daily connec-
tions from this section to Knoxville,
Cincinnati and points west, and very
greatly improves ths serviee.

Three Splendid Premiums,
; The Times and The Tribune have
choice of three splendid premiums to
offer to all, subscribers who pay a full
year in advance to cither paper. They
ate as follows; --

1st. A pair of eight ineh Spring
Tension Bhcars. ",
- 2nd. The Progressive Fanner one
year for only IS eenta additional This
applies, only to NEW subscribers to
tbe Progressive Fsnner.

' 3rd. --One year's subscription to the
Southern Agrieultnrist. :

All may have choice of any of tbe
above premiums, but . of course only
one will be given. .. .,,

SM.aauJ Ivi bulVI
- CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Two cents each; 3 for 5 cents! 8
for 10 cents; 25 for 23 cents; 100 for

, ' ' LAND DEEDS.
Five eents each; 50 cents a dozen.

MORTGAGE TRUST DEEDS.
Same price as Land Dteds. ; :,

MAGISTRATE'S ELANXS.
One cent each to Magistrates,

' ' ' i:STE3,
One cent each or 10 cents per dozen,

LATD OPTIONS.
Five cents each; 40 eenta per dozen.

LAICD POSTERS.
Ten cents per dozen. -

tee Tin 3 r:.::;Ti::3 house,
Concord, N. 0. ;.

Colored Centenarian Dies in Iredell
Mooresville Enterprise.'

Lila Wood, colored, who for more
than a century has lived on the Ram-
sey and Brawley places in the vic
inity of Shepard "s, passed away Mon
day, after an Ulna of only a few
days. Men who are ' old and. bent
wirh age say that "Aunt Lila" was'
an old woman when they --were boys,
and from their family records and
recollections, "Aant Lila" was in her
115th yesr",when she died. This be-

lief is sustained by Mr; J. F." Braw
ley, of Mooresville, and 'Mr.- - H. A.
Smith, of Shepherd's. "Aunt Lua"
was known all through her community
as the oldest person in the county.

A WEAK WOMAN

rAHD HER STORY

In Floral, Art; Lives Udy Who
' feels That Her Strength was

.Restored by CirfluL

Floral. Ark. ''I must speak I zn
word for Cardui." writes Mrs. viola
Baker, of this place.

"About a month aro I was in very bat
health. 1 was so weak and nervous thai
I was not able to do my housework,

"Mv husband boucht me one bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 took it ao
cording to directions and now 1 am in
eooa neaitn.

"I think Cardui is a fine tonic for weal
women." .

And vou are not the only ladv whs
thinks so. Mrs. Baker. ,

Thousands, like vou. have written
tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui bai
been to them.

Cardui contains no minerals, or othet
nowerful drues. It contains no elvcerin
or other mawkish-tastin- g ingredients.

H is fust a pure, natural extract of
naiurai vcgcuuic ocros, iiuu nsvo dccs
found to regulate the womanly functions
ana strengttiea the temaie system.

An druggists sell Cardui. ,
Sec yours about it
N. B. WW Ik Ladle AdW Oeet. Ma.

noiaMealcta Co, Chattnwwf. Tss., tat SetcM
lutmdivu.tnd ti-vt-tt book. Hom Tmtmcal
at Wastes. Mas suia

Asthma ! Asthma !
POPHAM'S ASTHMA - REMEDY
give instant rallef and an absolute cur
in all esses, ot Aithma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. - Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt ot pne f i.oo. .. -

' ' - snail eentst 'Trial parkas-- by tt
WHXIAMS MFC ca.wpa, ClawkwJ. Okfc

fioia oy Dans urug company.

WootVi Trada L!ark

Glover I
Grci:i Seeds

0

Sow Clover and Crass seeds
in March on your feJl-aow- n

Teat or other trrain crops.

tells the ad'
vantages of

Ueee sse-- i. ' ' and rives
prices end seaaornLla irJor
naiion c !i mor.Ji about all
1 arm c - J! j.
"'ooJ's Crn TfraT and
Desr '; "ve ;ed CttJoj .

r.. ...if.. scire .uc- -t

. r


